INTRODUCTION.
The Chediak-Higashi Syndrome patients suffer from a systematic immune deficiency including defects in T cell cytotoxicity, killing by NK cells, defective bactericidal activity and chemotaxis by granulocytes and monocytes. All cells in beige mice and CHS patients bear giant vesicles that cluster around the nucleus. The beige and chs1 genes have been cloned recently (1) . However, despite these very provocative findings there still remains no direct evidence that CHS1 proteins associate with intracellular vesicles and thus a molecular explanation for defective vesicle trafficking and the protein missorting in these diseases is still sought. We have recently identified a novel beige-like gene in humans and mice that is induced by LPS stimulation in macrophages and B cells. This protein also contains a potential protein kinase A binding site and we thus designate it lba, LPS-responsive, beigelike and anchor gene.
METHOD.
The lba gene was isolated and cloned by a gene-trapping strategy (2, 3) and 5'-and 3'-RACE. The BEACH domain and WD repeats were cloned together or separately into a pEGFP-N vector. RAW 264.7 cells were stably transfected. Apoptosis was induced by 0.5 µM staurosporine for 4, 8, 17 hr and assayed by Western blotting of whole cell lysates for the status of PARP (poly-ADP ribose polymerase) and CASPASE 3.
RESULTS.
The novel gene lba has an orthologue in flies in addition to in mice and humans. It has key features of both chs1/beige and A kinase anchor genes. Expression of lba is induced following LPS stimulation of B cells and macrophages. The lba is expressed in many other tissues in the body and has three distinct mRNA isoforms that are differentially expressed in various tissues. Confocal and immuno-electronic microscopy indicate this protein associate with the trans-Golgi complex, lysosomes, endoplasmic reticulum and plasma membrane. The BEACH domain and WD repeats of lba gene can prevent apoptosis induced by staurosporine (Fig. 1) . The cleavage of caspase 3 and PARP, two apoptotic markers, are inhibited by LBA fusion protein. The subcellular localization of the fusion proteins is changed by LPS stimulation and staurosporine induction.
